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Vision and Purpose 
----------- -· .. 
Common STE Saves M$ 
~ Vision 
0 The vision of this project is to provide a common Special 
Test Equipment (STE) strategy to operations programs and 
company wide programs by applying Systems Engineering 
knowledge. It will enhance next generation production 
along with engineering level integration and test by 
reducing cost wh i I e inc re as in g re-us ab i Ii ty, maintain ab i Ii ty, 
and fie xi bi lity. 
~ Purpose 
0 Systems Engineering, as a supplier to Operations, fully 
understands that the STE that is being used at the 
production level is designed for Engineers and can be 
tremendous struggle when transitioned to Production. 
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Goals of Common STE Strategy 
~ Use of common HW /SW saves money and compresses schedule 
0 Leveraging of the commonality between Digital Receiver programs can save company money 
while maintaining quality and reducing delivery schedules 
0 Simplifying testing approach provides customers and internal suppliers competitive 
technical solutions for integration, verification, validation, and test systems. 
0 Digital Receiver (DR) programs: 
Have common test plan and software for different digital receiver programs with similar 
modules. This common strategy will save company money on purchasing multiple test 
equipment across digital receiver programs as well as eliminating writing duplicate software. 
0 Tactical Airborne Systems (TAS) Programs: 
Compress integration, verification, and validation phase schedule of all tactical airborne systems 
by providing innovative and competitive technical solutions that anticipate business needs. 
0 Initialization of Special Test Equipment (ISTE) across all programs: 
Fast ability to change test equipment with any manufacturing model such as: Agilent, HP, 
Tecktronics, etc. 
Provide dynamic link libraries (.dll) files of drivers for common test equipment that will allow quick substitution 
of similar components without any software code development. 
Provide dll files of algorithms for common electrical tests across all program, such as : 2 Tone, DC Power, 1 dB 
Compression, VSWR, Ripple, Time Delay, etc. 
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Program Process (STE Requirements) 
• Lack of STE team involvement from Day 1 in the program can 
cost Company Millions of dollars. 
-----· -------- - -----
Contract Bid 
---
Contract Award 
COTS (Commercial TE) 
Custom TE (Specific TE) 
Ca es/Connectors/Too 
Kits/etc 
Measurement Uncertainty 
of TE 
I Test Station Requirement I 
Software Development 
Facility 
Safety 
TS Self 
Test 
TS 
Calibration 
- - - - - -- - - - - -
Fab / Assembly 
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Integrated Master Schedule 
ID Task Name % Duration Start Finish Prede Jccesro 1st Quarter 
Comple1 0 Jan Feb Mar Jun 
Start Common STE Strategy Project 100"/c 0 days Mon 1/18/1 Mon 1/18/1 3 ~/18 
--2--+ r---!1-:------=-----------+----+------+------+-------+---l------i....C....:.c..:....J~::'-'-.;.:.;..;--+..c..:.c.,;__i.,..;.cc.:;:.L..L..:;.:;.;.;. 
Generate Common STE Strategy Abstarct 1 00°/c 5 days Tue 1 /19/1 Wed 1/20/11 2 4 
Interview SVC Section Manager 100"/c 8 days Wed 1/20/11 Mon 1/25/1 3 5 
Interview SVC Department Manager 100"/c 6 days Mon 1/25/1 Thu 1 /28/1 4 6 
Interview SVC Center Manager 100"/c 6 days Thu 1 /28/1 Mon 2/1/1 5 7 
Submit Common STE Strategy Abstract 1 00°/c 1 0 days Mon 2/1/1 Fri 2/5/1! 6 8 
Cloffi out Abstract Action Items 1 00°/c 15 days Fri 2/5/1 ! Fri 2/12/11 7 10 
1--3---1·;-,t--
--4- · -------------------1------+---------+------+---+----f 
1--5--1~·-------------------1------+---------+------+---+----f 
1----6 - · i----t-----------------+----+----------+--------t---1 
_ 7___,_,._;---------------------------+----t---t 
,--8--l · -------------------1------+-----1------+------+---+---I 
9 Tracie Study 100"/c 45 days Fri 2/12/1( Tue 3/9/10 
Identify lssuesof Common STE Strategy 100"/c 15 days Fri 2/12/11 Mon 2/22/1 8 11 
Improvement Plan of Common STE Strategy 1 00°/c 15 days Mon 2/22/1 Mon 3/1/1 10 12 
10 • - ·· -----------11 
Cost Savings of Common STE Strategy 1 00°/c 15 days Tue 3/2/1 Tue 3/9/1 11 14 
Create Preliminary Charts 100"/c 65 days Tue 3/9/10 Mon 4/12/H 
Generate Draft Outline 100"/c 5 days Tue 3/9/1 Thu 3/11 /1 12 1 5 
Problem Statement 100"/c 1 0 days Thu 3/11 /1 Wed 3/17/1 1 14 16 
Solution Statement 100"/c 1 5 days Wed 3/17 /11 Wed 3/24/1 1 15 17 
Current vs. Future State 100"/c 20 days Wed 3/24/11 Mon 4/5/1 16 18 
Cost Savings 100"/c 1 5 days Mon 4/5/1 Mon 4/12/1 17 20,2<1 
12 • 
f---+ =---
13 • _ , ;--;--------------------1 14 • 
,---+ ---1----------------+----+------1-----+-------+-----1 
15 • 
1-----t --1---------------------- ----- ----------  16 • - -----------------------17 • --+ : ---+-- - ---- ---- -+----+--- --+--- +-- --+---+---1 
18 • 
19 Create Final Charts 30% 50 days Tue 4/13/10 Fri 5/7/1C 
20 Send out Pre Iii nary Package for review 100"/c 15 days Tue 4/13/1 Tue 4/20/1 18 21 
21 Cloffi out Action Items 0% 20 days Tue 4/20/1 Fri 4/30/1 1 20 22 
22 Submit Final Charts 0% 15 days Fri 4/30/11 Fri 5/7/1! 21 30 
23 Common SlE Strategy Report 49% 54 days Tue 4/13/10 Tue 5/11/10 
Preliminary Common STE Strategy Report 100"/c 1 O days Tue 4/13/1 Fri 4/16/11 18 25 
Review Preliminary Report Set1 100"/c 1 5 days Fri 4/16/11 Mon 4/26/1 24 26 
24 • :--t------------
25 • 
26 Cloffi out Preliminary Report Set1 Action Iler 50% 3 days Mon 4/26/1 Tue 4/27/1 25 27 
27 Review Preliminary Report Set2 0% 1 0 days Tue 4/27/1 Mon 5/3/1 26 28 
Cloffi out Preliminary Report Set2 Action lter 0% 3 days Mon 5/3/1 Tue 5/4/1 27 29 
,:- "'" - ~ - • <". ~ • • - • I : • 
28 
29 -------------------------·---~- ------------
Project implemented w/ the support of Department Manager 
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Systems Engineering 
~ A System is: 
0 People 
0 Products 
0 Processes 
~ Systems engineering is: 
0 The technical domain 
0 The management domain 
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Relationship of Systems Engineering Events 
--------·----~·--·-·--4·---- -· - - . - . 
Systems Engineer is critical throughout the entire process 
C . r CAO I nreg ion 
Prototype Demo5 ED M:s, 
Test 
/.AR 
.Systems 
Eng1hmeering 
Ac.tiviti es 
C o11 1  Ui rtion De niUon 
R E1QUIREMENJS, 
REVIEW 
PCA 
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Lack of Systems Engineering 
Contributes to Program Failure Rates 
Som·C"es: Standish Group 1995 & 1996& Scientific A.me1ican, Sept 1994 Ref. L Olliver 
Plan 11 ing is unrealistic 
- therefore it does11 't e.,--cist 
WhJ?JJl~ojects Jail · 
1: Inco1nplete require,nents 
2: L,1ck of 11ser i,,,,o/,,e111e11t 
3: l(tcl, <if resources 
4: lll'1realistic e .. t:pecf(ttions 
5: Lltcl, ,if exec11tive support 
6: Changing reqslspecs 
7: Lttck of planning 
Requ;re,nents Failures ---44% 
13.1% 
12.4% 
10.6% 
9.9% 
9.3% 
8.7% 
8 
LOH' success 1Y1te 
35% of Failures 
1re ~Stakeholder 
~equire,nents 
( 
. 
~:i~"~~ ...... ,-i ~~,~~w~:r 1'/,{J"'--v ·I 
.._, ----· ~-.. ,,...,,._ ... ~ .. '.:--~ __ ,:: ...... -- .. -:-,,"" 
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Problem/Solution Statement DR 
Programs 
•----------- --------.... ~ 
Digital Receiver Programs 
(Lack of Resources) 
~ Addressing: On one of the DR programs we are 
experiencing shortages of test equipment to check out 
proof of design modules . 
( 
~ Solution: Identify the common requirements, test plans, 
and software for different programs with similar modules 
to eliminate unnecessary or redundant use of test 
equipment. 
~ Apply Six Sigma Method: Eliminate use of special test 
equq~ment and man power to develop software. Generate 
I ist of all special test equ iRment needed and identify 
commonality for each moaule test station. 
( ( 
Test Benches of DR Modules 
DM_Module_CTE.vsd 
(NI) GPIB USB-B 
Pseudo 
Automated 
Controller 
E4443A PSA 
E4438C ESG 
E3632A DC P.S. 
Mod #2 TB 
DMJ..1 
~ 
~ 
Mod #3 TB 
Signul Generator 
Signal Generator 
Signal Generator 
+ISV 
+6.7V 
Mod #4&5 TB 
CSM_DRM_Module_CTE.vsd 
Automated 
Controller 
( 
TLA415 L.A. 
E8356A PNA 
E3632A DC P.S. 
w,J ~ '" [I0 •o to ,, 
c::, c::, c:, c:, c:, c:, 
c:, C> c:, Cl c:, Cl 
000 000 
Oscilliscope 
81110 Pulse/Pattern 
Generator 
~ = 0 00 0 
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Cost Savings of DR Program 
II Current State w/o Common Test Plan ~ Future State w/ Common Test Plan 
Mod# 4&5 1 Mod# 4&5 1 
Mod#4 2 4 Mod#4 2 4 
Mod#5 1 Mod#5 1 
Mod#3 2 2 Mod #3 2 
Mod#2 2 2 Mod#2 4 2 
Mod#l 3 3 Mod#l 3 
Total 11 11 Total 8 11 
Cost Savings of DR Programs 
Description Test Benches Cost/TB (K$) Total (K$) 
Cost of Mod#l, 2, & 3 before 
7 $ 187 $ 1,306 
Common Test Plan 
Cost of Mod #1, 2, &, 3 after 
4 $ 187 $ 746 
Common Test Plan 
Cost Savings of 2 DR Programs 3 $ $ 560 
Cost Savings of 6 DR Programs {2 
3 $ 187 $ 1,679.12 
DR /6 DR Programs = 3) 
( 
Problem/Solution Statement of 
T AS Prag rams 
·----------- --- ---------
Tactical Airborne Systems Programs 
(Lack of User Involvement) 
~ Addressing: On one of the TAS Projects, we are 
exper1enc1ng high risk in cost and schedule during 
integration and test phase of checking out multi pre 
Integrated Test Adapters (ITA's) using multiple test 
stations in a different lab facilities. 
~ Solution: Utilizing all hardware to integrate and test 
in one faci I ity. 
( 
~ APcf lY Lean Method: Apply 1-piece flow strategy to 
re uce waste and WIP during checkout P.hase of each 
hardware. Calculate the Cycfe Time and Takt Time to 
identify the checkout completion of each hardware. 
( ( ( 
Lean Principle #2: Value Stream 
r-1  Current State 
Lab#2 
--- E3632A DC P.S. o::::J o::::J .. 
000 000 000 000 0 0 0 0 00 
L _______________ _ 
( ( ( 
Lean Principle #3: Flow 
6 t Is 1 month 
ITA#1 
I 
I 
3 Months I 
.c, t I 6 t Is 1 month 
IT A #1 3 Months 
I 6 t Is 
6 t1 
1/2month 
I 
II Current State I II Future State II 
ITA #11 
ITA #11 
TOTAL TIME: 11 months = ~ 
~== =• TOTAL TIME: 6 months =• ===tj 
1 5 
( ( ( 
Cost Savings of TAS Programs 
Current State w/o Common Facility Plan 
# of Integrated Test Adapter 11 
# of Heads (Systems Eng) 6 
# of weeks/llmonths 47 
# of hours/week 40 
Systems Eng Rate $161 
Total Integration Cost $1,816,080 
II Future State w Common Facility Plan I 
2 TAS Program Test Stations 
lnt~1;;r dllUrl UI .1..1. 111-\':,/ 0 IVIUrlthS 
# of Integrated Test Adapter 11 
# of Heads (Systems Eng) 6 
# of weeks/6months 26 
# of hours/week 40 
Systems Eng Rate $161 
Total Integration Cost $1,004,640 
Cost Savings of DR Programs 
Description ITAs # of Months Integration Cost (K$) 
Cost to Integrate 11 ITAs before Common Facility 
11 11 $1,816 
Planning 
Cost to Integrate 11 ITAs after Common Facility 
11 6 $1,005 
Planning 
Cost Savings of 2 Test Stations 0 5 $811 
Cost Savings of 12 Test Stations across TAS 
$4,869 
Programs ($811 * 12 TS/2 TS) 
( ( 
Problem/Solution Statement of 
ISTE Programs 
----------------- ----- ·- - ~- ---·--~---~~ 
Initialization of Special Test Equipment across all programs 
(Lack of Planning) 
( 
~ Addressing: Systems Engineers need to understand when 
developing software Graphical User Interface of the production 
STE shoula be fundamentally different then development STE. 
Als~1 if the equipment is not the same manufacturing model then neea to implement the software to communicate witfl different 
equipment which takes either days or weeks. 
~ Solution: Enhance next generation production along with 
systems engineering level integration and test by reducing cost, 
increasing re-usabinty, maintainability and flexioility. 
• Appl~ DODAF System Architecture: Simplified Integration: A drag-
arid-drop capability that favor hardware, software and 
firmware durin_g Verification and Validation of a system. 
lde~tify simplitfe9 integration approach and ~ost 
savings for creating drivers for each test equipment. 
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Software Development Concept 
II Current State w/o Common SW Strategy I  
Test (Verify Pass/Fail) 
II Future State w/ Common SW Strategy I  
v·\inl<. cntr\ , 
s· Gen, "' \~ 
._,
3
rctware \ 19
0 
power supp • 
" s SL24 • 
o\O \-\ • etc.) 
NOTE: 
- Current configuration is complicated to reuse the software. Parameters 
The algorithm, test sequence, HW code is all unorganized 
- If the HW is different then need to write new code that 
communicates with different HW 
Parameters 
High Reuse ~ 
Test implementation only NOT development ~ 
Improved STE Maintainability 
Improved STE Flexibility 
Improved STE Modularity NOTE: 
Test Stand (Test Sequence) 
(Verify Pass/Fail) 
Small changes needed to 
~ develop or implement the 
test stand sequences to 
verify pass/fail criteria 
Algorithm (Identify Common RF Analog/Digital Tests) 
00000000000 
Hardware (Sig Gen, Xilinx Cntrl , DIO HS, SL240, 
Power Supply, etc.) 
Use VR tool to interact 
<~=Ill== with one parameter to 
another (Readable or 
Writable) 
'Toolchest" Reusable for 
any program that uses any 
of this HW 
-To reuse the software, only Algorithm portion needs to 
change. 
- If the HW is different then it's a easy process to mount a HW 
which reduces about 95% of code to interact with equipment. 
( 
ov - 1 • • 
(NI) GPIB use.a 
Automated 
Test Controller 
(As-is) 
lnlegralecl Test 
Rack 
54854A Scope 
N5230A PNA 
0 = 
0 CICJI::> 
0 coo 
E4443A PSA 
= = = = = = 
=== === 
E3632A DC P.S. 
Uk] ITILl ~ 
= = 
000 000 000 
!Mi] 
·~ 
( 
B Integrated Test Rack 
( 
.. 
0 
• e 
ov 
( 
- 1 • • (To-Be) 
Common LAN 
(NI) GPIB use.a 
Test Controller 
Integrated Test 
Rack 
N5230A PNA 
= 0 c:;,== 
0 0 00 
0 c:;,== 
0 OCIC 
E4443A PSA 
E4438C ESG 
E3632A DC P.S. 
Virt11al Raek lool 
Uif B 
(NI) GPIB USB-8 
Test Controller 
Integrated Test 
Rack 
54854A Scope 
E3632A DC P.S. 
( 
0u,c 
( 
sv -
( 
1 • • System Interface 
System 1 (Computer PC for 
developing Virtual· Rack Handler) 
RL 
~ 
Interfacing w/ eachothen 
System 3 (Server: Updating 
Universal STE VR Handlers) 
(I 
V 
14---lnterfacing w/ eachother---11~ 
System 2 (STE: Agilent, HP, & etc.) 
_ N5230A PNA 
0 = 
11------11-----, O c::::J 1::> c::::J 
II----++---< 0 0 0 0 
11.;;::;::;;;ij;O;;;:;:j O c::::J c::::J c::::J 
0 c::::Jc::::Jc::::J 
E4443A PSA 
=== = = = 
000 000 000 
System 4 (Common LAN: Installing 
VR License & USVH Storeroom 
Folder) 
.---------Interfacing one way·-----------_. 
4--... lnterfacing w/ eachothe 
( ( 
Cost Savings of ISTE Programs 
60°/o of Non-Recurrina Cost to qenerate drivers (dll 
files for TE and Common Test Measurements. 
STE Description 
# of weeks to to 
create/test drivers 
Common Test Description 
# of days to create/test 
algorithms 
Power Supply 2 DC Power 1 
Spectrum Analyzer 4 2 Tone 1 
Net work Analyzer 5 ldB Compression 1 
Oscilloscope 4 Phase & Amplitude Ripple 1 
Logic Analyzer 3 
Digital Input/Output High Speed 2 
Total Weeks 20 
# of hours/week 40 
Syst ems Eng Rat e $161 
RF Selectivit y 2 
Gain and Gain Flatness 1 
VSWR 2 
ECAL 1 
Isolation 1 
Harmonic 1 
# of Heads (Systems Eng) 2 
Total Cost to Create/Test Drivers $257,600 
Total Days 12 
# of hours/days 8 
Systems Eng Rate $161 
# of Heads (Syst ems Eng) 2 
Total Cost to Create/Test Drivers $30,912 
( ( 
Common STE Strategy Meets Requirements 
( ( ( 
TE Strategy Meets Requirements 
• Common STE Strategy is applied to programs from Day l which 
saves Company Millions of dollars. 
i--------------!!!!!! 
I 
I ~ 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
COTS (Commercial TE) 
Custom TE (Specific TE) 
Cables / Connectors /Too I 
Kits/etc 
Measurement Uncertainty 
of TE 
I Test Station Requirement I 
Software Development 
Facility 
Safety 
TS Self 
Test 
TS 
Calibration I 
iiiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiia iiiiiiii iiiiiiiii =I 
( ( 
( 
• I 
Conclusion 
~ By applying Systems Engineering knowledge 
Company can save in Millions of dollars while 
increasing re-usability, maintainability, and 
flexibility during integration and test. 
0 DR Programs Savings == $1 ~ 7M 
0 TAS Programs Savings == $4.9M 
0 ISTE Programs Savings == 60% of Non-Recurring 
Cost 
